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Waterdown Players
Defeat Hamilton

Inter-Churh Forward 
Movement Evangeliitic

Campaign

William S. Featherston

! The Waterdown Hasket Hall team 
turned iu a surprise on their city 
brothers in a well contested game of 
basket hall and indoor baseball at 
the rink last Monday evening, show
ing up well against their more ex
perienced opponents. The playing 
as without any roughness, and was 
well handled b. XV. I». Marritt, Dis- , ot tllt* h>val churches and as 
triet Agricultural Representative of *istwl *»>’ Die resident ministers. The 
Wentworth. I-red (i. Fowler was week night services are being neld

Mr. William S. Featherston, an 
old and very highly respected resi
lient of this village, passed away at 
his home here on Wednesday of this 
week at. 12.80 noon following a 
stroke from which he never regained 
conseienceness. 
patient, and uncomplaining sufferer 
for a number of years of which he 
made no mention to even his closest 
friends.

Please remember that Mr. .1 oseph 
Robinson the Irish Evangelist and 
daughter, who has delighted with 
song all who have heard her, are 
carrying on a Forward Movement 
Evangelistic campaign under the aus-

i
i

I He had been a

I

?

\ ion hand to supervise, and should be in Die Methodist Church at. 7.45 
pleased to know that his efforts in | o'clock, commencing with a song 

meeting 8t*rvtce led by a Vuioti Choir. Then- 
will lie no service on Saturday even
ing. The Sabbath services will tie 
held in the Presbyterian Church at 
11 o'clock a. m. and in the evening 
at the Methodist Church at <1.45 
o'clock begining with a seviee of

i Deceased was Itom at Lowville in 
April 1S49, and when young entered 
the employ of Mr. Allen of Burling
ton, where he learned the carriage 
making trade. He later removed to 
Waterdown and for a numU-r of

=
' the county organizations are 
with success.

After the evening sports were run 
off all the contestants sat down to 
splendid supper at the American 
hotel.

j The teams lined up as follows: 
Hamilton—.1. O. McDonald; A. P. 
James, 8; Davey. 4; S. Wicks, 4; N. 
Dunlop, 1. total 17. XX at -rdoxvn— 
Burns, 9; R. Willis; V. Willis. 4; 
L. Henry, 4; A. Gordon, 4. total 21.

A return game will U- played next 
week, (live the hoys support by 
your presence.

ve.us followed the carriage making 
business. A hunt 80 years ago he 
purchased the bakery business which 
he successfully conducted up to the

The attendance thus far has been time of his death.=
good hut it could he much better. 
This is an inter-church

Mr. Featherston was a life long 
He was a Past Master and

|| Special Prices
[ j 1 Day Only Saturday March 27

movement. Maso i. 
11 « re fore no matter to which church the oldest member in the local lodge, 

« ill K'"l “ li'arty ,..w v,,lrs ag0
welcome at these meetings. Please 
come with your friends and help 

i make these services a striking sitr-

was made an
Honorary member,

He leaves to mourn the loss of a 
most kind and loving husband and
hither, besides his wife, three daugh- 

1" Die great Forward Movement ters. Mrs. C. RoU-rts and Miss Velma 
Drive just completed all the village of Toronto, and Mary at home, and 

Mrs. S Clsi reh of Kruithmd spent «‘hurdles mobilized their financial eight sons, Percy of Cleveland, Ohio, 
a few iln.xs h.s: xveek with Mrs. 1. N. poxxer splendidly. In and equally Arthur of Waterdown, Frank of

tine way, let all now mobilize their Hamilton, Harry of Erie, Pa., Lome 
Spiritual Resourie-.

Greensvillei

I

100 Genuine Asperin Tablets 
50c Fruitatives 
25c Little Liver Pills 
$1 Bottle Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 7 9c 
<M ” Burdock and Sarsaparilla

(Spring blood tonic) 69c 
zm 60c Bottles, 5 gr. Cascara tablets 39c 
l J $1 ” Cod Liver Oil Preparation 79c
(;} 25c Rose Talcum Powder

25c Odd Line Talcum Powder 2 for 25c 
25c Glycerine and Rose Water 
40c Shaving Soap, stick, powder 

or cream

69c
Binkley.38c of Toronto, and Kieth, Elgin and 

(ilemi at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben y of Hamilton 

spent Sunday at Mr. Eli M<mien’s.
Miss Huz.1 .Stewart of I Mutila» spent 'l"Mld "I*0'1 ,hree thi"*s- 
the week end xx ith Miss Gladys 
Surcrus.

17c •Tin- success of tli sc meetings de-
The funeral will take place on

... , .... . . Friday at 2 p.m. to Grace church1. Atmospliere—1 In- right annus- . ,
, .... , , , ' , cem-iery and will be in charge ofphere will In- produced by the coin- , , ... , ,:.. , , . I the local Masonic lodge.I luncd prayers and earnest thought ot -

$i
Mr. foulard and family have mov

ed to Cojietoxvn and W. Gi.nbvrt i< uf * s-iis w 1 com-eitrate upon these 
moving into the house va.-at-d by I services. Will you join in this Fel-

lowsliip of Prayer? XX ill you under 
gir l the Ev 114.-list and his message «

Choral Club Concert
Second Entertainment 

Proves a Success
Master Hurliert Fenton entertain

ed a number of his little friends i n 
, Saturday last.

Mr. and Mr< W. Ho. kins < nter- 
tlined a tiumher < f fii-nds from 
Hamilton on Wi d stay evening

19c
| w ith your constant petitions?

2. Attendant <—This xxill he
20c uuretl as each one of us makes up j

our mind to let nothing interfere The second of the series of 
xx ith our being iu our place at every certs given by the Choral society, of 
possible meeting. XX'ill you make j XVaterdoxvn, in aid of the Memorial 
such a covenant with yourself? XVe hall fund, was held on St. Patrick’s 
want, not you alone hut your neigh- ' night, and proved quite as delightful 
Uirs and your friends. XX ill each 1 as the concert given by the men of

The pro-
! gram w as provided entirely by the 
• hnlies. assisted by Miss Jesie Niehol 
and Miss < orry, readers, and Charles 
Galivan and Harry Gordon, violin
ists. Stewart Mitchell xvus at. the 
piano. Voci.1 solos xv ere rendered 
by Miss Bristow, Mrs. A. XX*. Palmer

29c (

Soaps
Large Bars Vinolia Castile Soap 29c

” 6 for 25c 
3 for 25c 
2 for 25c

Author of “IkMiiitiful Snow.**
''f • tv of you constitute yourself a the society a month ago. 

committee of one on Invitation?
The best known of the several 

poems entitled “Beautiful Snow” was 
published anonymously, and its auth
orship, so far as we kn 
in doubt.

6c Cakes 
13c Ivars Glycerine Soap 
15c Glycerine Bath Tab. 
Palmolive Soap

V M
( ow. is still 

That there were many
claimants to the authorship is borne i:ece>saril\ lie only partially done it 
out—in an exaggerated form—by the 
story from Chambers' Journal, that
sunn* one gave a public invitation They will need your assistance if. as 
in the early 80's to the author of , ,• Beautiful Snow" to attend a rrvet- a rvsult ul Dies* xsvvks ot slu‘',;tl 

( ing in Chicago, and 750 authors turn- effort, xxe see u number of men and 
I ed up. many more sending regrets. i , ., . , Mrs» r. I humas. Miss Agnes Eagar.I A story rather the reverse of the ''"men enlisting in he Arm. o • UU(l Mr> Baker> Ml.8d:i,nes Palmer
( foregoing, used to be told about four King and coming into fellowship at

gentlemen of London, England, who (v,ininunion services uml , Mrs< K X :m,,e and
decided to give a dinner parly, each . ' '1 Miss Adnes Eager, Mrs. Palmer and
of the zour to invite the most dis- . . ... , ,, .. v , .. . ,
agreeable man he knew. On lie ap- Atmosphere, Attendance, *!!.•*.• - .M i>s Sinclair contributed ducts. A 
pointed date. Sir William Harcourt up. it lies with every man and woman trio. The Sunshine of Your Smile,
men rushedfôïwa^d to greet ninjas .v"u,l| an<l "laiden. hoy and girl in, h.v Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Palmer and
their guest. The story was an inven- ! in tie village and community to Miss Sinclair, was especially well
tor's?' William ««"not'a disagree | deteimiue whether >r not these Kvau- rendered and much appreciated,
able man, but quite the reverse.

8. Follow Vp—The Follow-up will ‘

you leave that to the ministers alone.

9c
I

Candyi
=

Liggett1* Choice Chocolates in Packages
$1.50 Beaumont
$1.25 Fruit Cordials (choice) 99c 
$1.25 Cherry Cocktails 
Reg. 85c to $1.00 Boxes for 
75c Boxes for 
10c pkges Rockland Chocolate 2 for 15

Smokes

$1.19
i

1I
1 99c=

75c
65c (Î gelistic services are to lie a faillira Humoresque, a piano and organ duet 

or a success, God's help is assured, by Misses Sinclair ami Church. .ad-IPreparing for Canada Census.
Though the Canadian census will j " hat of yours? XX e are counting on «lcd much to the pleasure of the 

not be taken until June, 1921. pre- v<>ur pravers, vour proeiice. x our program.
parutions will soon begin, as it is a I "
huge, slow task to organize and up- personal work 
point commissioners and enumerator» , not U- disappointed, 
in every electoral district. In 1911 j 
there were 9,703 enumerators. The 
appointments this time will be made 
by the Civil Service Commission and 
the patronage of t:.e member of Par
liament will be eliminated.

1
Otheis who took part in 

XX c ktuixv we shall the program included Mesdames E.
Truvsdule, NX G. Horning. A. E. 
Smith, P. Davidson, F. J. Vance, 
Misses <' Cawsey and G. Kveritt.

15c Rex, Old Chum, tobacco 2 for 25 
15c Millbank Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
10c Bachelor Cigars 3 for 25c j

Campaign Publicity <'.tinmitt.ee.

i The third ot these si-ries will he 
| Seasonable goods at Cummins, given next month. The paogram will 

The for ( tui,hiun. Dolly Cream Tints for curtains \te arranged by U>th the ladies and
566s"lm»lb0eneallo'itod’toe|h*U”t,Noi Ideal ('.irpet Cleaner the hut aille- ln. il of the Hub. Thu wsiiety fool* 

1 Chatham, and it is now in Toronto le of its kidn on the market. Rit, Hun- much gr.itdied at the splendid j>at-
1 tu r to"hi*11 1 PThi"' t»°t hm^rhinp11 run wt Itynle aed Dismoiul I'm-, Ilex rtinage being given those .........

J which was captured by the late Corpl. all Straw hat whiteaer Colorite and expect to have a substantial
i Fp'la'i-ed’ the name'o'r 'thnt 7«* stni* llut dyes all «hades. Ideal gold «inn to l olltrihute to the memorial

3.Ik atnons those deserving the highest paint for pirture frames etc. Eleetro hall liuildinn fund an a result there-
‘">B0r ,or ”r “hi'Temenu. j sili,.,m ,.lw„s sm,r wlt, !„f.

W. H. CUMMINS■ j
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CAR LOAD OF SUGAR
Expected this week. Leave your order now

Granulated $18.00 
Brown $17.50

Or 2 bags Granulated and 1 of Brown for

$53

Jas. E. Eager
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The CHxJL ■ Stores a. a

CANADA'S KAVO RI T E D RU G. SÛT O R E S
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